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LIFE 0F JOHN SUNDAY.

SHAWUN DAIS.

By Rev. Yohn McL eait, Fort McLeod, Alberta.

(Ca ntinned.)
The temporal welfare of his People deeply in-

terested hlm. Along with other Ojibway chiefs
hie laid several important matters respecting
land and timDer before the rcpresentatives of
the Government., Me.rejoiced to be able to teill
the civil authorities of the wonderful work of
grace j»n progress amongst bis People, and every
sigý. of material prosperity wvas to him a source
of joy. In his voluntary missionary work hie
visited several Indian camps along the narth
shore of Lake Huron wbere lie met with suc-
cess.

In 1828, hie visited New York, Philadeiphia
and other places. The ninthi anniversary of the
Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopai
Church was held in Duane Street Chapel, New
York, and John Sundav deli.vered a most char-
acteristie address ln bis native tongue ivhich,
made a wonderful impression tupon the congre-
gation. hoe related the wvorli of grace amongst
bis people. Mis pathetic appeals, deep sincer-
ity and vivid *gcstures re'vcalcd the genuine elo-
quence of the speaker, and altliough the Ian-
guage wvas unknown to the pecsons in the aud-
ience, they wvere bathed lu tears. When hie
addressed bis own people deep silence reigned.
The coldcst hearts were touched, and the Spirit
of God descended upon the dusky worshipers
who wept and prayed in their forest temples un-
tii they sang in joyous tones:

-My God i,~ recouiiled,
His pardoning voice I hear."

S coffers have rcînained to pray under bis
preaching. Many have been comipellcd to say
that bis addrcsses and sermons-proved to be a
means of blessing unto themn. At flicmissionary
mieeting referred to, Dr. Bangs addressed John
Sunday, through Peter - Jacob.s as interpreter.
The Doctor gave hlm in the naine of the con-
gregation the right han 'd of fellowship which
moved him deeply. Thc climnax wvas reacbed
wvhen lie expressed.the hiope and fervent désire
of ail present meeting him in heaven, «Amen"
cried Sunday through bis tears which so melted
the hearts of the people that they wvept and
prayed. Whcn ho returned to bis home, hie did'
flot forget the kindness of the christian people in
the United States to himself personally, nor thé
deep interest manifested in the spiîitual and temr-
poral wvelfare of the Indians. He spoke to his
people of the religious institutions and noble
Christian men and womnen ho had seen. He
to4d thon that these friends rejoiced in the con-

version of the Indians, and prayed sincerely and
earnestly for their prosperity.

He was ever intent on doing good. Several
times hie visited the Indians at Penetangushine
and Sault Ste Marie and l',s labors vore abun-
dantly blessed. The record of one of these mis-
sionary tours hie gave to Peter Joncs ns follows:

"'After you left us at Matchjsdasýh_ Bay.w

came to five Indian camps, a few miles north of
Penetangushine-hiere we stopped for three days
and talked to thern about Jesus Christ, the Sav-
ior of the poor Indians. Some of the young In-
dians listened to our words, but others mnocked.
Among this people we saw onc old man who hiad
attended the camp meeting at Snake Island last
year. This man told us that lie bad prayed
ever since that camp meeting, but, said lie, Il
bave been compelled by my native breatlîcrn to
drink the fire water. 1 refused to take it for a
long time, and when tbey would urge mie ta tatke
the cup to drink, I would pour the bad stuif in
mny bosonu until my shirt wvas wet with it. I de-
ceived tbem in this way for somne timne, but when
they saw that 1 -did not get drunk, tbey mistrust-
ed me and found me out, so 1 wvas obliged to
drink with thein. 1 arn now sorry for the great
evil that I have done'

Some of the young people said that they would
like to be Chiristians and wvorship the Great
Spirit; but their- o]d people forbade ' hem.
These young people wcre very anxious to learn
to rend and sing. Thomnas Briggs, rny compan-
ian, tried to*teach tiieni the alphabet. Mihen
we 'would sing and pray they would join in with
us, and knelt down by ours ides: but the parents
of the young people werc vcry amîgry at their
chuldren for praying, and one xvoman caine and
snatched a blankct from bier child that wvas
kneelîng down, and said, Il will let you know
that you shiail flot become a Christian unless
bidden so to do by the old Indians.' Af ter
spending tbree days ivith these people, we wcnt
on to the nortb on the waters of Lake Huron,
as fair as Koopahoonahning; but wc found no
Indians at this place, they were ail gone to re-
ceive their presents at the Island of St. Joscph's.
We wvere -,One twvo wveeks, and hiaving got out of
bread and moat, wvo were obliged to gather maoss
(called in the Indiani Wahkoonun) froin the
rocks-thîs moss wve boiled, which becanie vcry
slimy, but which posscssed sorne nouriqh-
ing qualities ; on this Nwe lîved for several days,
together with now and dlieu a fish that we cauglit
in the lake. After returning to the WVatchfe-
.dash B3ay, we saw the saine Iudians that we
spent the three days w'ith *at Penetangushine.
We talked ta them about religion. They ans-
wered 'thiat thcy wcre looking at the Christain
Indians and thinking about their worship.
When ve are convinced that tbey do really waor-
ship the Good Spirit and not the bad spirit, the

wve shaîl worship withi themn and travel together*.'
At Penctangushire we saw about tbirty Indip.nS
from« Kaopahoonahning, where vc went,' and
then returned from our vi'tit to the North. Wce
told these people the words of the Great Spirit,
and they said 'that thiey were glad to hear wbat
the Grcat Spirit had said to bis people. If we
were to hear more about these things, maybe wc
would becorne Chirîstians too, and wvorship With
you.' We saw one o]d nman at N~atchjedash,
withi ]rother John Asance's pe-ople, who bas
been iiiuch afraid of the Christian Indians, and
has been flleing froin them as bis greatest en-
emy, and kept him self so that no Christian In-
,dian could talk with hlm. This man kept bld-
in- and running from the praying Indians until
hie got lamne la bolhi of bis bips, so that hie could
not ruu or xvalk, and wvas obliged to caîl to the
Christian natives to, help him. He now secs
his folly-confcsses bis errors-prnys to the
Great Spirit to have mercyupon hini, and bas
become tamed and in bis rîght mind.

We also visited the Roman Catholic indians.
wvho bave lately. corne froro Drummiond's Island.

\'e told theiu what the Great Spirit had-done
for us, and how happy we were lu aur hearts la
wvorshipping the Great Spirit wvho had saved us
froin drtlnkedncss and from ail our-sins. .Tbey
said that they would like to sce and hiear f6r
themselves how Nve wvorshiped the Lord. So
thcy sont those that camec with us to this mecet-
iag, that they might go and tell their brethrcn
just ]uow it wvas as a great many bad things -had
beemi told to thcmn about our way of worship by
the Frencli people ainong them. This 15 all 1
can tell you of our travels and labours anuong
our native brethrcu in the woods."

Other visits, subsequcnt to this, wvere mnade to
Penctangushinc and Sault Ste. Marie where he
met w.ith great success in the conversion of the
people. Several of the chiefs gave up their
medicine-bags and wvcre deeply affectcd wvhen
bcing receivc into thc church through the cer-
eniony of baptism. At the conference whicb
wa.- held at I-laiilowcIl lu 1832, John Sunday was
received on trial and was appoi-nted "M1%ission-
ary to flcSaRsteMai and other bodies of
natives."

This ivas only a central point'from wvhich ta
wvork the outlaying tribes. He made good use
of the confidence piaced in hlmi, and showed
tiîat lie wvas desirous of being in labours more
abuindant.

Many of the Indians, in the vicimity of bis
mission were anxious for missionamies and teach-
ers. H-e souglît thes2 out andl bis labours
amiongst them were blessed indeed. At Kali-
kewit'oinalîning, wvhich is about twvo hundred
and fourty mniles fron> Sault Ste Marie on the
south shore of Lake Superior, lie found some
Chippeways w~ho listened ta the wonderful mus.


